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FOUNDERS' DAY IS 





Absence o·f Oov, .D~neen Only Dls-
app61ntlng Feature of an Hlstorlu 
Occasion at University, 
ADDRESS 13Y / DI_STINGUISHED MEN. 
: was marked yesterday, and hereafter, for 
all time _to come, "Founders' Day" will 
probably be commemorated In some man-
ner befitting Its nature and s!gnlflcanc<'. 
The Initial ce(ebratlon of. the occasion, 
which ls lo mark a memorial to the men 
and Influences which led to the passage 
and signing 'ot the law which established 
the· first normal school in Illinois, was ar-
ra11ged j~ the nature of a banquet, a•. 
which the students and faculty of the in· 
stitutlon were Ip attendance and at whlc;1 
several distinguished men mad<i ad-
dresses. It had been arr3.nged that Gov. 
Deneen should be present and malrn a 
tal'k but for unavoidable reasons he wa,1 
unable to be here. This was the only un-
fortunate occurrence copnected with the 
affair, arid otherwise every f~ature of Jt 
was enjoyable and notable .. 
Decorations. 
The gymnasium was most beautifully 
decorated last evening for the occasion of 
the first annual Founders' Day banquet. 
On entering the buihilng, the first thing 
that greeted the eye was the national 
flag, placed in honor.._of the governor, who 
1vas one of the guests of honor, and one 
of the · speakers of the evening. Inside 
the gymnasium room was a sight to ad-
mire. Fiffy-four tables, large and small, 
were grouped around 0110 central table, 
a.ll spren.-cJ In white and each decorated 
with spring flowers, violets, hyacinths 
and tulips. From the high ratters were 
suspended ·six large and beautitul hanging 
baskets of ferns. Around the balcony 
were potted plants and everywhere on the 
main ·floor were banks and pyramids of 
Sago palms, rubber plants, Aspld 1·:ra,s, 
Pandanuses and ferns and palms. All of 
the beautiful flowers used ln the decorat-
ing were- the property of the instltPt!on, 
be!rig raised ·on the groundisi In the 0ni-
,·ers·1ty green house. 
Banquet Without the Governor. 
It ·nad been expecte d that Gov. Denee n 
wo uld be present, and th e s erving Of the 
banquet waTS delayed to a much later hour 
tha n at first planned, expecting his ar- : 
rival. However, hope ot / his coming I 
was abandoned toward 9 o'clocl< at 
which time ·the tables, seating '.! 26, 
we re filled and the serving began. Each 
guest found at his plate a menu fold e r, 
on the first . _f>age of which was pr!n ted 
"First A nnu,i.l Founders' Day Banquet 
1857-1909." Underneath this announce-
ment .-wa·s . printed a picture Of Gov. Wll-
lla:m H . Bissel, 1857 -1860, who signed the 
first normal school bl!ls. The following 
. . serveiJ. by Mrs . . Harris: Fruit 
ken- patles, ,--,baked .•-he.in•, . 
· ._. . •. e; r6tju~t'ii,, fro! - · t -. 
y;n :breadi s~n~ ) ~f 
\~oath~~ . 1bla6k~;..c e~;' 
, ~ ~klfS .. ~(~f7~~ ~:·._:/./~-·;:.1 
'.l'he theme of Mr. Felmley'_s ta1;i wa~ 
'<The Meaning pf foe Day." He sa!J that 
this occa1ion , ,g-!ns a long series of 
celebrations. Perhaps they will not be ot 
the s·aine eharacter as this, but In sqmd 
way for years to come Founders Day w!E 
be commemorated. As a man grow13 In 
age, he more and more grows Into th~ 
habit ot recalling the past. An institu-
tion, likewise, when It reaches an age 
when It Is justified In doing so, looke. 
back in to its own past, and properly re • 
calls the deeds of Its founders, their 
struggles and triump'hs. 
Feb~uary 1-a a month especially given 
to celebratlot'.I,, patriotic anct othan;!Ee. 
The recurrenc,e of Foun ders· Day w111 
add another, so far as Normal Is con-
cerned. A man's blrthd'a.1· ann!vers3.ry is 
corr.memorate1., !f at all. beca use h!> rep-
res~nts some great Idea and was rre-
em!nen•t In Its advocacy . The one !dea 
for which th~ norm,:! s,1bool stand8 is a 
rerutat!oT'. of the statement tha t anybody 
ran te,ach school. rt stands for the 
c1ignlty of the profession. Then there 
:,re the more personal asrocla!lons which 
111<>mory recalls to thosf. who recelvedi 
' lhElr education · hero. Men pass away, 
but Institutions live on. We .should 
properly be int,-re.sted In the men who 
founded lhe normal school. Every tnnt!-
tutlon that amounts to n.nyth!ng r~:,~e-
eeuts th,, oµt_co:rirn of the ratlent cere, 
•lie struggles and v ictories of tho.3s who 
fostered -It : in. Its early days. 
Mr. F'elmley closed with a brlsf rec!tal 
Q( ~ome of the things which the foun-
cers of the normal hai1 met and overcome 
t-:1 pi.it t ,hls ln91:1lut!on 0,1 ltg feet. 
-Capt. Burnham's Address. 
The p _rlnclpal paper of the even!ng 
<':as by C'apt . . r. H. Burnham of Bloom-
ington, a membe,c ·of the· Normal cl:l~s of 
rnGl. His subj ,ct w~.s "lnfluenccs Tu71!ch 
Led to. the Founding of the N(>rmal 
f:lchool." ... The principal pG!nts of this pa-
pe r arc ' i,r!ntedl in f u,11 on pa.ge five. of 
thi s issu~ of the Panlagraph. "While 
la r g-ely ll!stor!r:,·,.l, Ca p t. Burnha.m's i:a-
pe r was prepared In a n e r.t erta!n!ng man-
ne r, an\l ' r ecounled s om e fact.s as lo tho 
su bject :' ,vh!_ch have ne•; er befoM 1:-een 
m a,clo} p}t):,J,lc. The whole pa per 1s well 
w.orth '..J)'eil_manent , preeervatlon. 
For. the .Senloi-s. 
· <wing ·Capt. Burnham's address 
. c;,m·ber of ,toasts from members 






,_. r ,- , "tit'~; •' t 
I addeA the cro~ !to~olll" 
~ ,l\'/1 ~ "1 ' tli~IT"-Sa.1c'red 
1'"ctme ... lnto-~t of,c\ i. - ,v itli:° 1 . I _ 
For the Juniors. f 
:Mr. Loren Curry representing the 
juniors of the school OJ?eneli l_ils speech 
with the following quoto.tion from Riley: · 
"I bel!eve all childrens good 
If they were o nly Ufi:derstood, 
Even bad ones , 'pears to me, 
Are just as good a s they can 1,e." 
Following, he s a id: "Tl)e honorable and 
reverend men who w eru Jnstrumeneal In 
estab!!sh!ng this Ins titution fifty-two 
years ago, a nd all t h ose :who gave it th eir 
earnest support In the early critical y ears I 
of Its _gr.ow th, h a d not h eard the wor<'l_s -1 
.of , t!J!>~fl!dlan Q,:> Pfl.et·, 0 bu ., h"fl .. , ii 
·-Uie ~a:me •thought Jn 1.1_1~[ Y. 
00'4.ld not ' hav,t 0 doi1 th ' , . _ Y~ I 
did / W4! ~tfelley.e 'thl t a.n_tJ I 
~ <;>l'jirht .. fq. tpelr :11 - f,th~ ; 
;result '.. il)lcq their , la Ii' ned? I 
'•f.or :~Uiei e ~-lq~~; risen 1 1!-11 ~ tl}e.;t~esult lot i 
,!_his : laP.llr;_ an .. A nstltution ·-whlch·~w~ ~-a're· 1 
glad to acclaim as our ·-school. .And what I 
Is our si,hool? It Is not t~e buildings and · 
the equipment, It is not · the faculty, It , 
ls not the students, it ls 'not the alumni, 
It Is noi: any of these thing s alone, but 
It Is the combination of til e m all, It Is the 
mingling of the high hope s of the fu-
ture, the energies of the pre·sen t ·and the 
fine memories of the past. This lnt!\r.ngi- , 
ble union we may· call our alma 'mafe,·- 1 
the prevailing spirit of the plan-the wise 
o.J. mother, who thru many changing 
, years has been busy understanding chi!~ 
dren-the good, the bad, the Indifferent. • 
She has worked on faithfully, believing· 
that wisdom Is the gate of understanJlng 
and many a re the ch!ldren that tonight 
can look back to her · ··teachings with 
- pleasure. . 
"Tonight, we, the juniors, soll;le of her 
good children (as every one ·knows) would 
on this flr13t annual Founders' Day cele-
1 bra_tloit, salute the memory ,of the Past. 
: We would pay those ,vl10 thought so 
I wisely and so well in the early history 
I of our school; we would express our gratl-
. flcatlon that the custom of obser,•lng 
I Founders' Day has been Instituted and we 
would say that we a re · g \ad . we are here, 
we are glad we a re the junior class of 
this great Institution al this pa rtic ular 
time. We are glad we are und erstooJ 
and because we are understood we have 
acquired the abLl!ty to .understand, hence 
we understand our classmates. we under-
stand - th" -lower s ections, at1d we are 
lenient wit°h this s o-called 'Merry Br!ll!ant 
Throng' for some clay, when they ·are 
junlo.rs th~y ma y b e that. We under.stand 
the seniors and tonight vf e bid them hail. 
A few weeks h en ce ; whe n we bl ,l them 
farewell , we shall re'm·ember that they 
were just a s good as they could he. , Ve 
understand the facu l ty, :we t:.'.nk we do, 
tho they do not alway s ) igr ee with us. We 
understand what It Is to be juniors-the 
g lory anc'! jnv o f o u r position a nd so reco g -
nizing all this w e , , ou lcl sa y : 
To Normal's rnemnry h ere's a hea lth, 
And to h er good!,- past . 
And may o ur Junior -sludents bold 
Make gallant h! s torv fast. 
That a ll may qu!clil1• understand 
The Jttnlor reign th a t's_ o'er the land. 
The L owe r Classes. 
Miss Zona McDowell presented tor the 
freshmen, words ot ·consolation over the 
loss of th e seniors anJ · jun iors and h e ld 
out the hope of the futttre In the fresh-
men. Her them e wa·s , ... ,ve are Coming 
Fat.her David, a Merry Br!!l!an·t Throng." 
She said that her cla$s c'eallzed tha t the 
seniors and junior» had · done well. while 
In the school and brottght many honors 
_U..l?<:l_n t.!}.Q.~.!l, .AA it~,eeted w l}.1,1.,-th~-, !;}Stll~p~~. 
lbt1t.% 0 i'yo,1~get ::OCI13-s s w ~nl"d. if¥ --t9 9i)rt~ 
~vli:ice• the wo~:t,:i. pres ld" t :.that ~he .p~~t . , .... ,, , ..• '"e' \ 1 ,,.,,., . . . 
1:?.'r.f_;! pt_J.o_: coo/, ,~ ,, ·.:>;. -~ \"··:, t~~. :·· ,::;. :. . J ... 
Ztt9 
1~ t lt e _1· a re 
1111 ctio n in 
I t ltn t n 1 !i-
ll' s tud ents 
·1· are con-
it Ii c·nrred 
1· ie wpoi11 t 
l'ant values 
11·li en con-
,e e ffec: t of 
expe ri e n ce 
i f di sh on -
1:dion 11·itl : 
,, ,ry to t!t e 
I di sc iplin-
p11t to th e 
11g nnd cl e-
lrn n tagc if 
11ts shoul d 
. fo r ire a 11 
1 le t·ics a nd 
t li c schoo l 
1ea lth, a n rl 
1c, and t h e 
· below th e 
, on team s, 
" o tfl'en1· i sc 
1i111 0 11 s ly to 
1l •11· ies, and 
· 1 l'L-n·ecl tli J 
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GOVERNOR WILLIAM H. BISSELL 
185,-1 860 
F EBlW AR1: 18, 1909, m a r!,s tli e fifty-s eco-nd. anniver~ary of tl1 e_ day upon 1dnch Governor Bi sse ll s 1g ne cl t h e bill creati n g th e 11111101s State Normal Universit_1·. The school h as ch osen this da_1· ns th e 
most fitting to cel ebrate as Founde r s" Day. Thi s year th e fir s t 
annual Founders' Day banquet was h el d. The o penin g of th e ne11· )[amrnl 
Arts bui lding truly might be con s ide r ed as th e beginning of a n e1r ep och 
in th e sch ool 's histor.1·. So it i s fitting that this year sh o uld be the firs t t o 
ce lebrate th e m a king of th e in stituti on . )Iany a lumni and friend s of tli l· 
·s(' \t ool attended th e banquet and mad e i t a su ccess. 
/ Woaut by Qluµt. ]. i!f. 1ihtrul1am 
lllinoi s ha s g reat r eason to be proud of its nornial , politic,11 . co111mercia l and 
edn cat im:al prog re~s, <luring the yea rs licl\l'i,en 1S50 a nd ISflll. Thi s peri od n,a~• 
ll'ell be ca ll ed the de,·elopment age of Illinois. Its agricultural dernlop111e11t, its 
co11111wrcial progress and its increa ,;e in population during thi s period was almost 
111an·elous, a nd \I'<' shall see that its prn).!'rP,.• i11 educa t ional ideas \\'as fully at,rr,a s t 
of its <1 e,·elop111ent in other direct ions. Th,· g reat state edu cational com·enli on of 
Dcc<>111l>er 2fl. 1S53. at B1 00 111i11gton. in th e earl_,· par t of this p<' riod. \\'a s sueh a 
re111a.rkabl y pract ica l and suceess fu l co111·enti on that it merits our spel' ial atten· 
t ion. The ca ll for thi s gath ering \\'a s signed by thirty persons, t\\'ent.v of ll'ho111 
11·ere c-o ll ege pr..-siri,•nts or professo rs . Les, t han half a dozen of t he s igners ll'en· 
ll'hat \\·onld 11 011· he l'al lcd school '" ""· '" a l,!e public school i11 ., tr11 l' tors at t hat date• 
\\'<'r<' fp\\· and far l,p(l,·ep11. l'p to th,· 1 i11 1t· "·•· ,ire 11 0\\· ,·ons id er· i11 g 1110.st of th e lr ad· 
int! :uh·nc;-, te:-:; fqr 1:o r111al i\J!d fl'l~e :--c l111 ,,l....; \\"l' rv (•c)111l eclt:•d ,,·i t l1 , ·q J], •~(•:-.. ;H'<Hh•111it•_...; _ or 
p1.'in1te school., a11d it is a so rro1d11 I rt ·ll,· c·lio 11 that in I l1 <' t r,,;11,•11tln11 s ,l,·n' lu11 · 
111 ,• 11 t of fr <'C :11ul 11orn1al ,l'hools s in e,· t ~.-,::. it 11.1 , h:tpp1•11 e,l tlr;r l pri,·atP s,·hnnls. 
a,·ad (•1n i,•s. anti tlu' s 111 a I !Pr col lq.!·,·s ha \' t• !osl a ,·e,y ht rg,• pr11p11 rl ion of I hPi r 
r <' lat i,· .. stancling. 
f f' 1i !"' . { t f· l1 ' f·· f f , . 
, ' ' . ~ 
• • , 1 
,· Id in 1Sli5, 
,. ,·sta.bli sh -
-- •w i,tt ion in 
,·,l 11 c-a.t io11 ;1 l 
1 endea.,·ors 
v.s a.nd d11r -
·•· l, oo l. Hi s 
,·d.".-, o f t he 
1, 1,·p(! to be 
1d it, is Olli' 
it or of th e 
11· ho111 one 
eha m eter~ 
... ri ,;hed li s t 
r:-;· .. A_::;::;oe i,t-
1tl wa tching 
,,·;1 ::; s igned 
,(',;,; ion. It 
1 i Lu 4 -a f te r 
have t a kei; 
to teach, as 
Lhc college 
su ppo rt of 
move obj ec-
·<· 11 call ed a 
q uestion o f 
,Tturer , and 
1• 11 blished at 
.il ,;o entered 
1age1ne11 t of 
, 1 , · Boa rd of 
,1· fro m t he 
11 rc. but t he 
,1 i1i1e Peoria 
11·it hh olding 
\\'(•11 known 
'i. 185 7, t he 
,· nl' ed r ooms 
it. emig rated 
t·a reer in a 
,ehool build-
, r and s ince 
·ii.,· one here 
dn \\·ll to t he 
11, l schola rl v 
11 :ti11 t-t-a ki11g 
, To m pkins; 
1-.t ri ou s and 
[Qll! I.:: =====::=.l' I [Q] 1 M DEX [g] I l@J 
t hough tful pres idcnls a nd t heir th oro ug hl y t:o mpeten t and capal>le facul t ies , a ll 
deserve t o l>c classed \\' ell towa rds the to p of our li s t of influences a cting upon t he 
Ko rn1 a l U ni \'C~ rs it _,· . 
The wril len hi ,;Lo ry of );o nna l is a n a l'l:0111pli ,;hmen t of \\'hi ch its former a nd 
present pupil s 111 :1.,· 11·c ll l>e proud . Its t \\·1 ·11l.,·. f-if t h a nniversary in 1S82 was co111 -
1ncmor[tlcd in Cook & 1' [cl-111g h's ,·cry ,·,1Iua blc volume. The rnost in teresti ng 
fC'at u rcs of t he ea r ly d>Ly, of ~orm ,11 " ·e re l hcrc g i,·en at full length , a nd t his 
hook shoul d he ca re f1ill ,· r!'a d II\· c ,·c r\' student of t he institu t ion . 
T he fif t ieth a 1111i ,·c ;. ,;.1ry in · 1!)07 ~,·,is l he <: rmrning e,·ent of th e hi story of t he 
in st it ut ion. Th e jubilee hi stn r.v t hen publi shed . bes ides recit ing some of the most 
i1npor ta nt c,·ents of l hc 111 1• 1Hor n: l>l e forti, ·tl , anni,·ersary , g i,·es u s ·;i re1n a rka bly 
" ·e ll prepa red histon· of t h,, ha lf ceHtury jH st ended, wit h a n ad mira l>l e iHdividua l 
record of [Lil o f t he g rad uate,; fro 111 t he beg inning. \\'hich is [t m0Hu1ncnt not only 
to indust ry of t he co n1 piler s, bu t t o t he l\ornml g rad ua tes from 1S60 t o 1907 . I 
\\'as deep ly in teresl,•d "·h en 1 learn ed t hat no less t ha n ninet y-o ne o f t hese ha ve 
IJeeH. or a rc no" ·, pres ident,; o r pro fessors ill other l!Orma l or tra ining schools of 
t he U ni ted States. ('a n a Hyo 11 c compu te t he immense influence thus exer ted upon 
t he educators of our la nd • Do not these influences ext end fa r be ,·o nd our own 
limi ts a nd enti t le t hese a n,l other o- rndes as \\'ell as our un.derg r.adua tes to be 
called fo unde rs of ot ht· r nonna ls '1 I n add it ion t o t he four other norma l school s 
in Illinois. fo u11Cl cd ns a n°w lt of t he successful car eer of t h is institu t ion. our 
ne\\·er weste rn states a rC' full o f ot hr r HOrH1al s. a nd t he imaginat ion becomes be· 
\\'ilder ed in atte1npt in ,!.!· to co nte1nplate t he impor ta nt influ ences t hus exerted. 
\\ ' hr re will t hese inf-lH eHccs end ? 
TOASTS. 
Toast nrnster-Hon. F. G . Bl·a ir . 
''lVIeaning of t he Day''. . . .. President Da \'id F elmley 
" The Influences \\'hi ch Led to t he F ounding of t he Norma l 
School". . ... . Capta in J. H. Burnh a m, '6 1 
' 'T he Pill rt rs of t he [nst it uti on '" . . . ..... ... . 
.... . . . . i\lr. Ko rma n Keit h , fo r t he Senior s 
' ·I be lie,·e a l child ren's good , 
Ef t hey' re onl~· u nder stood, 
Ernn Bad ones. ' pears to me, 
'S jes as good as they can be ! !J 
.. Mr . Lorr n Cuny, fo r t he J unior s 
" vVc Are l'u H1 ing. F ather D,1,·id , a ~ferry. Brillian t T hrong" ... 
. t\Ji ss Zona ?>l<-D m,·ell . fo r t he Lower Cla sses 
117 
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